




























	 Research	 quesiton	 of	 this	 essay	 is	 ;	 ‘To what extent do the 
effectiveness of biogas produced from animal-sourced waste and biogas 
produced from plant-sourced waste, differ from each other; in terms of energy 
production, measured with the volume of biogas produced by same mass of 




































































 The first time I met with the main subject of this extended essay will 
target was during a school trip to Mamak Landfill, in Turkey. I was told, our daily 
wastes are producing huge amount of gases. In Mamak Landfill, there are a lot 
of wastes and trashes. People who is working there, find a way to use the 
energy comes with biogas. Also, Mamak Landfill is Ankara’s 8th, Turkey’s 326th 
largest power facility. The avarage production of electric is 149.954.008 kWh. 
It equals to 46.351 people’s daily electricity demand (houses,industry, 
unerground transportation, lightning etc.), and for only residentral electricity, it 
can generate 48.282 houses.1 
  
Affected, I commenced searching this affair. I accomplished this 
electricity was established by biogases. I was astonished to detect that Mamak 
Landfill is Turkey’s 2nd largest biogas facility and Odayeri Çöp Biyogazı ( 
Odayeri Landfill Gas ) (which is in İstanbul) is the Europe’s biggest biogas 
facility. It is going to produce 1 million people’s electricity demand in 2015.2 This 
amount of energy is crutial for Turkey because Turkey has had plans for 
establishing nuclear power generator since 1970. Today these plans nuclear 
power are a key of country’s aim for economic growth.3 This means Turkey is 
trying to find out renewable and sustainable energy. 
  
While there have been considerable investigations for renewable 
energy, there is limited knowledge about biogases and how biogases are 
produce. This was one of several reasons why I choose the source of 
renewable energy, biogas for my essay. Its not only producing biogas, it can 
solve the environmental pollution caused by energy sources, it can satisfy %1 












Biogas is, a gas which have been produced by biological breakdown of 
organic matter in the absence of oxygen.It is primarily methane (CH4), carbon 
dioxide (CO2) and a little bit (H2S) and it can be produced from raw materials 
such as agricultural waste, manure, municipal waste, plant material, sewage, 
green waste or food waste.4 Biogas can be used as; electricity production, gas 
network, industry, vehicle fuel, battery.Biogas produced from plant sourced, 
animal sourced wastes generally and wastes can be formed as; carbohydrates, 
fats and proteins. Animal sourced biogas’ are more efficient easy to make 
observation on it. So it is possible to observe the difference between biogas 
produced from fat waste and biogas produced from animal sourced waste. And 
their difference about usage of biogases. The reason why I chose animal and 
plant sourced wastes, is to make this investigation more realistic and useful. 
Because the chosen substances are the wastes of our daily life. Carrot, 
cucumber and chicken are found in every ordinary kitchen. 
 
To measure the efficiency of the biogas, a place without oxygen such as 
closed vessel, syring, animal sourced wastes and fat wastes are enough. The 
system won’t have any oxygen circulation and it has a syring connected, so 
when biogas is produced, syring will have a movement. 
 
 I elect to clearly plan and perform an experiment which has producing 
biogas. Because it is accessible to expose a place without oxygen and also it 
is reachable to construct protein and fat wastes in short period of time.As a 















‘To what extent do the effectiveness of biogas produced from 
animal-sourced waste and biogas produced from plant-sourced waste, 
differ from each other; in terms of energy production, measured with the 
volume of biogas produced by same mass of animal sourced waste and 
plant sourced waste ?’and will consider the procedure of the experiment, 
furthermore checking the results achieved by evaluating their effectiveness and 










































It is known that, biogas has high amount of methane gas in it and for 
producing methane gas, the source should have carbon atoms inside. 
According to this, it is enough to examine animal based waste’s and plant 







 It can therefore be hypothesized that as the amount of carbon atoms 
inside the waste increases, the production rate of biogas will increase. It is 
expected that the animal based waste’s biogas production rate will be more 
than plant based waste.Because animal based waste has more carbons than 

















Method Developing and Planning 
 
Laying out an convenient method in order to reinforce or decline the 
designed hypothesis answer the given research question brought several 
problems with it. At first a measurement device had to detect. İnjector was easy 
to find and easy to observe, so injector was chosen for experiment. One of the 
problem was, how to prohibit oxygen entrance into the injector. Without harming 
the injector and not changing the volume of waste in the injector, blocking the 
needle part of the injector did not defeat the trouble. After additional research, 
the problem could definitely clarified by using dough as stopper.  
 
Another problem occurred after oxygen prohibiting. It is essential to keep 
the temperature stabil, after a short research, I counted on changing the 
environment. I choose and aquarium to stabilize temperature all the time but it 
had a lot of problems, water flow inside the injector, vaporizing water, set 
water’s temperature. As it turned out during the first trial that was performed, 
the water inside aquarium makes dough soft and melt it after 10 days. So when 
the top of the injector wants to move, it could not because the dough was not 
doing the stopping job. I thought that, using heat to melt the injector’s needle 
part to prevent water flow in the injector would work. 
 
There was no biogas production in the injectors. Enzymes inside both 
injectors need % 8-15 concentration of water inside to work properly. The 
water had to add from the needle part, and the cohesion force of water 
molecules always increase or decrease the water inside the injector. There 
was two possibility; first one was changing the need, using something else. 




stabilize. Another material will work fine but it will be lost of time. Second 
possibility, changing the environment and find another way to stabilize the 
temperature instead of using an aquarium. Which means, making whole the 
experiment  from the beginning. Also there is an obvious rising in the 
producing of biogas from when 100 gr more of raw chicken are added to 
bottles when 50 gr are added, the producing rate boost again from 312.12 
cm3 at 50 gr to 328.41 cm3 at 150 gr. 
 
Using aquarium was dangerous because the aquarium has to be near 
by a plug socket, which is very dangerous with water. After several 
environments, I decided to use a open system which was at 300-350 C.  Also I 
changed the injectors with 330 CC water bottles. I filled bottles with 250 mL of 
water. Because it is optimum water amount for enzymes to work best. So my 
new experiment was in a box, which has 20 water bottles inside and a thick 
blanket on it for keeping temperature stabile and reach temperature to 300-350 
C.Temperature was stabilized because blanket prevents hot or cold airflow and 
also prevents light. On the other hand temperature stabilized to approximately 
320C6 because enzymes optimum temperature is 320C .10 of the bottle’s have 
animal sourced waste and the others have plant sourced waste.  To observe 
and measure the biogas, I put balloon to both bottles and compared balloon’s 
radius’ before and after, each other. I chose chicken as a animal sourced waste 
and cucumber, carrot for plant sourced waste. Because both of them are easy 
to find for me. 
 
 
Now it became important to make sure that all variables were being 
controlled. Same amounts of substances used to keep amount of waste 
stabile,an aquarium used to keep temperature stabile, same measuring injector 
used to keep amount of water stabile and same kind of waste used to keep kind 
of waste stabile. These are the most apparent of all variables and were dealt 
with accordingly. It was decided to perform the practical in a box, as it is without 






putting two thermometers in the box, it is obvious that temperature is stabile. 
Also putting the box to a place without light prevents sudden temperature 
changes. Early trials were carried out to monitor the biogas production and see 
if the balloons’ radius get bigger. As was found, the balloons had maximum 
radius around 280-320C.  It was also discovered that it was possible to made 
the radius more bigger with waiting through 2 or 3 more days. To ensure that 
biogas production circumstances would really be same for each bottle, the 
same amount of waste measured with precision scaled added to each bottle 


































20 water bottles of 330 cc 
A box of 20m2 
 20 Balloons  
 Thick Blanket 
 Electronic thermometer 
 Ruler of 30 cm 
 String of 20 cm 
Materials 
 
 1500 gr of raw chicken 
 750 gr of cucumber 
 750 gr of carrot 
 4 Liters of still water 
  
 At first, balloons’ radius was measured with a 50 cm ruler.200 mL of still 
water and 150 gr of chicken combined in 330CC water bottle and put a balloon 
to bottle’s cap(x10). To 200 mL of water, 75 gr cucumber and 75 gr carrot added 
in a bottle of 330CC water bottle and put a balloon to bottle’s cap(x10). After 
that, they all be labeled 1 to 20. All 20 bottles, placed in a box. A thick blanket 
placed on the box to prevent light and keep the temperature stabile on 320C. 




Using a method which created by myself, radius’ of balloons before and after 
biogas production would be compared for all trials. Finally the mean of all trials 
( 10 for animal sourced waste, 10 for plant sourced waste) would be compared 







    Results 
 
Experiment I 
Table 1:  Set of results of radius of balloon, volume of balloon and perimeter of balloon after 
the procedure had been carried out at 32 Celcius temperature. 
 
Key :     Animal sourced waste : Chicken  
 Plant sourced waste : Cucumber 















1 4.27 327.26 17.10 
2 4.22 314.79 16.90 
3 4.28 328.41 17.14 
4 3.99 266.07 15.99 
5 4.06 280.32 16.25 
6 4.10 288.69 16.42 
7 4.19 308.12 16.78 
8 4.25 321.55 17.02 
9 4.27 326.11 17.08 







1 3.82 234.41 15.30 
2 3.86 240.90 15.45 
3 3.76 222.66 15.04 
4 3.77 224.42 15.09 
5 3.64 202.01 14.56 
6 3.91 250.39 15.54 
7 3.49 178.05 13.97 
8 3.49 178.05 13.96 
9 3.64 202.01 14.59 



















4.18 305.92 16.72 20.43 6.460 









Calculations :  
 
-Finding the mean values : 
   
 
























-Finding Standart Error 
 
 
Standart Error of Animal Waste = 6.460 
 








Figure 1 : Volume of gas in animal sourced waste balloon and plant sourced waste 
balloon(Error bars were drawn by using standart error.)  
 
 
Statistical Analysis : Dichotomized sample t-test done to analyze the two 
































x1 is the mean of first data set (305.92) 
 
x2 is the mean of first data set (213.89) 
 
S12 is the standard deviation of first data set (20.43) 
 
S22 is the standard deviation of first data set (24.02) 
 
N1 is the number of elements in the first data set (10) 
 
N2 is the number of elements in the first data set (10) 
 
H0 = There is no compelling difference between two sets of data.(null) 
 
H1 = There is difference between two sets of data. 
 
P = 0.05 
 
t  = 3.91  
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Figure	2	–	T‐test	table	
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Figure	4	–	Inflated	balloon	
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